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The Influence of Digitalis on the Heart-muscle when the Drag is 
Administered for a Long Period of Time.-DE. H. A. Habe, from obser¬ 
vations made upon five pigs to which digitalis was administered, and upon 
five controls, found on microscopic examination that the ventricular wall was 
much thicker in the digitalis hearts than in the hearts of those animals which 
had received no digitalis. In addition, the muscle cut with more resistance, 
and seemed uniformly firmer. The increase in the left ventricular wall was 
far greater than in the right. Microscopically it was found that the entire 
increase was probably due to an increase in the Bize of the muscular fibres 
rather than to an increase in their number. In this connection it is of interest 
to consider for a moment the theory that the pneumogastric nerves, for which 
digitalis has an especial affinity, are the trophic nerves of the heart; and if 
this be so it is not hard to understand why digitalis increases the size of the 
heart-muscle. Whether this trophic influence be exercised or not, it is well 
known that the effects of this drug upon the heart are Buch that its muscle- 
fibre obtains a greater supply of blood with each cycle by reason of the 
increased force of the systole, the heightened arterial pressure, and the pro¬ 
longed and increased systole. This research would, therefore, seem to prove 
that the prolonged use of this drug is capable of producing cardiac hyper¬ 
trophy in the normal heart, and if this is the case it is fair to assume that 
when the drug is given to a man suffering with valvular disease, with deficient 
compensation, it must aid materially in inducing compensatory hypertrophy 
in addition to any immediate stimulant action which it may exercise on the 
circulatory apparatus.— Therapeutic Gazelle, 1897, No. 12, p. 800. 
Methylene-blue in Diseases of the Urinary Passages.—Dit. G. Kichabd 
d'Aolnay concludes a paper, in which he presents the results in diseases of 
the kidneys, bladder, and urethra, with a brief rlsumt: (1) It is an excellent 
microbicide, (2) it coagulates pus, (3) it prevents fermentation, and (4) it 
is an excellent analgesic when given internally, and these properties deter¬ 
mine its indications in various affections of the urinary system._Bulletin 
General de Therapeutique, 1897, 8e liv., p. 352. 
Chelidonine.—Dm Hugo Goth reports the results of the use of this drug, 
which is an alkaloid obtained from the chelidonium majus and has been 
offered as a substitute for morphine to relieve pain. Six patients suffering 
from carcinoma of the stomach, one each from tabes dorsalis, osteomalacia, 
and arthritis fungosa, received varying doses of the sulphate—from one to 
six grainB daily—without any result.—Iherapeulieche Monalehefte, 1897 Heft 
10, S. 515. * 
Beginning Pnlmonary Tuberculosis Treated with Subcutaneous Injec- 
tions of Koch's Tuberculin.—De. Elbbidge G. Cdtlek has treated two 
patients. The solutions were freshly prepared for each injection accord¬ 
ing to the printed directions. The injection was invariably given between or 
below the scapular. Each injection was given with an ordinary subcutaneous 
syringe. This necessitated filling the barrel of the syringe three times for 
each injection on an average, and the' introduction of the needle into a new 
place each time. There was no abscess produced in the eighty or more 
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punctures which were made during the treatment of the cases. The only 
complaint was of a slight Boreness in one case in the neighborhood of the 
injections on about the sixth day of treatment The injections were also 
made in three other cases, but as these cases were not suitable for the treat¬ 
ment, from too advanced a stage of the tuberculous process, they have not 
been included in this report No constitutional symptoms were observed 
after the injections in these two cases, nor did the temperature more than 
once rise as much as one degree Fahrenheit above its usual course. As a 
rule, the cough and local signs progressively diminished, the amount of the 
expectoration lessened, and the patient felt progressively better in all the 
cases in which he has used the remedy, though in the unfit cases (too 
advanced a stage of disease) emaciation and an extension of the disease kept 
steadily on.—Boston Medical and Surgical Journal, 1897, vol. cxxxvii., p. 571. 
Dr. J. 8. Daubiac reports his results from sixteen patients observed. 
With these and others he has administered about two thousand injections ; 
after none (one instance excepted) was there an elevation of temperature. 
But rarely were local reactions noted at the point of injection, and these 
were probably due to faulty material or technique. Sometimes after large 
doses administered in the evening there followed insomnia, nervous agitation, 
and malaise, lasting for several hours. The fever rapidly diminishes and the 
sweating disappears, often permanently. The appetite returns, and with it 
the felling of bicn-Urc, which impresses the patient favorably. With patients 
who expectorate freely there follows a veritable downpour of sputa in the 
early part of treatment Later the expectoration clears up and becomes 
fluid. HcemoptyBis is favorably influenced and diarrhcea often disappears 
after some days of treatment That the results are due to suggestion is 
denied, for this is insufficient to explain the disappearance of the lesions 
and of the bacilli, and to account for the increase in weight— Le Progrls 
Medical, 1897, No. 49, p. 425 ; No. 50, p. 441. 
[It is altogether too early to report definitely as to the value of this remedy. 
The observers seem to follow the directions laid down by Koch, and their 
enthusiasm is tempered by the recollections of previous disastrous failures.— 
R. W. W.] 
The Abortive Treatment of Influenza with Calomel.—Dr. G. Fbeuden-  
thal reports thirty-two instances of the use of this method. The duration 
of the disease varied from two to six days. For adult males one and one- 
half grains were given twice; for females, three doses of one grain; for chil¬ 
dren, withont regard to sex, as many sixths of a grain as the child was years old. 
Within from six to ten hours after the commencement of the treatment the 
high fever lessened, the head- and backaches were relieved, and the coughing 
and sneezing were lessened. The change of the drug into sublimate in the 
organism is believed to be the explanation of the results.—Therapeutische 
Monaishe/le, 1897, Heft 10, S. 524. 
Kryofln for Influenza.—Da. Bresler reports sixteen instances of the 
me of this drug in doses of from seven to fifteen grains, administered in 
wafers or as a dry powder. The drug is certainly antipyretic, and as well re¬ 
lieves the subjective symptoms without producing any untoward effect, save 
